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Too Late! A disposition to procrastinate, eveii
14Y REV. J. T. BARR. hIr matters of the greatcst moment, ,is

ItIorenzt,..4, for yestcrdays to cornc too prevalent among nien generally,
YOUN. jand by elhcrishisug this unhappy pro-

"9Exclusa spe8 onnis."-Plauit. ipensity, thousands have involved them-

Too > What indescrillabi anr- selves' in iniserv and wretchedness.
guib i o veyd~o minbylEve> the mnost be1ne-volent, intentions

tbclm towa'rd a sufferitig feillqw-ereature, if
titis brie t ocigsentence!

Whtla tSýighs and bursting groans flot immediately earuied into effect,
ha ts laeeentito rn r e may be forever defeated by the re-

ba itsa baf' reptiio wrungt front de-td
solate or broken hearts! And in what piy o atiofther obeet iulieo ed our
innurnerable instances bas it poisoned oît lonter wdte of where syemil
the cup of anticipated enjoymetit 1 inu longe nee the tearfi of human sym.
llow many thousands are at this hour )hynrthbnetofuanid
nlourning ini hopeless grief over the An cîninent innster in the Metho-
retrospect of neglected opportunities dist connection, who recently ex-
-opportunities wbich, hiad they been cîîan.ged niûrtality for Iife, and who,
duIy improved, niit have secured, prvi to lus deparit rre, had filled
many personal and domnestie coînforts,î the presidential chair in the conférence,
înany temporal and spiritual ble.-sings ! related to me tFe Eolloviin incident,
Now it is too late. Il The harvest iî whieh oecurred Ir lis owiu history, and
past, the sommier is ended !" O, how which wvili f'urriish a striking illustra-
gladày would they recail those by.gone tuon of the sad efets of protracted and
seasons, those golden. hours! eMas, unnecessary delays. Vhile relitting
tbey are gone forever ! How thank- the circums tance lie said with tears in
fully would they grasp at "1yesterdays bis eyes, that the remembui nce of that
to conie,"ý and resuscitate their ev ent wvould tiot be eflaced frorafris
withered hopes ! But conscience Imind, till the hand of death should
points to the hand.writing that is wipe it away.
against thein, and every passing breeze ntrite early perlood of his mfiisteriai
rhafts to their ears the chilling sentence, lufe lie was one evenîig imiportunedi by

It is too late !" an aged wvoian to v'isi t lier zungodly


